Parks & Recreation CIP Progress Report
2nd Quarter (Jan - Mar) - Fiscal Year 2008

1st Ward
- Douglass Park - Basketball scoreboard bids closed and tabulated.
- Flat Branch Park Phase II
  - Nearing completion of stone base construction for park sign and plaques. Plaques have been designed and ordered.
  - Pedestrian Bridge - Railing was installed. Stone veneer work completed.
  - Park dedication scheduled for 1:00 pm, May 3.
- Hickman High School
  - Completed tennis fence replacement project.
  - Installed new netting and repaired scoreboard on baseball field.
  - Painted Hickman Pool shell and installed ceramic depth markers.

2nd Ward
- Activity and Recreation Center - Held interested parties meeting for ARC solar-powered parking lot lights on February 21, 2008.
- Cosmo Park
  - Harris Shelter - Completed construction of curbing and concrete staining. Set electric meter base and installed conduit. Fabricated six picnic tables. Shelter will open for reservations mid-April.
  - Antimi Sports Complex - Constructed four concrete shade support structures and began construction of the next four.
  - Restrooms - Awarded bid for restroom demolition and construction. Demolition scheduled to begin in April.
  - Tennis Courts - Installed parking lot curbing.
- Garth Nature Area - Completed parking lot expansion plans, cost estimates, and presented report to Council.
- Oakland Park/Pool
  - Contractor began deck demolition for water slide installation.
  - Replaced ballfield fence damaged by vandalism.
- Parks Management Center - Completed new office construction in west wing. Began repair work on southeast corner of building.

3rd Ward
- Atkins Ballfields
  - Completed fence post installation for both ballfields.
  - Began testing and adjustments of the irrigation heads.
  - Ballfield lighting bid was awarded. Scoreboard bids closed.
- Eastport Park (Lake of the Woods South) - Developed park master plan options for interested parties meeting to be held in April.
- Hominy Trail Ph I & II - Staff completed a field walk with prospective consultants.
- Lake of the Woods Golf Course Restroom - Acquired easement for water/sewer line. Completed interior electrical work and rough in of interior plumbing. All utilities are stubbed out from the building.
• Stephens Lake Park Spraygrounds
  o Installed beach fence around new spraygrounds area, with the exception of the construction access point.
  o Installed and wired pump house electrical transformer and control panels. Continued work on pipe connections.
  o Constructed concrete walk connections to spraygrounds.

4th Ward
• County House Trail Ph I - Twin Lakes to Stadium - Trail easement survey is scheduled in April.
• Fairview Park Restroom - Completed interior electrical work and rough in of interior plumbing. All utilities are stubbed out from the building.
• Kiwanis Restroom Replacement - Completed interior electrical work and rough in of interior plumbing. All utilities are stubbed out from the building.
• Longview Park - Obtained easement agreement for Longview Subdivision access and submitted for Council approval. Park dedication scheduled for June 14, 2008.
• Louisville Park - Park dedication scheduled for June 14, 2008.

5th Ward
• Grasslands Park - Developed park master plan options for interested parties meeting to be held in April.
• MKT Trail
  o Restroom at Scott Blvd. - Completed interior electrical work and rough in of interior plumbing. All utilities are stubbed out from the building.
  o Restroom at Forum Blvd. - Completed rough in of interior plumbing. All utilities are stubbed out from the building. New transformer was set and electric has been run to the trail edge.
• Cosmo-Bethel Park
  o Restroom Replacement - Awarded bid for restroom demolition and construction. Demolition scheduled to begin in April.
  o Shelter Replacement - Completed demolition of three shelter cluster. Awarded bids for shelter materials. Shelter construction scheduled to begin in May with force account labor.
  o New Four Tennis Courts - Held interested parties meeting on February 21, 2008.

6th Ward
• Crane Property/South Regional Park - Missouri State Park staff has begun the natural resources inventory and completed mapping the cave.
• Grindstone Nature Area - Replacement shelter is out to bid.
• Hinkson Creek Trail - Ph I, II, & III - Held interested parties meeting on January 29, 2008.
• Philips Lake Park - Completion of proposed plan for Missouri Department of Conservation (MDC) grant-funded projects pending contractor making the dam corrections needed to obtain MDC's approval.